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Introduction

Man has long been interested in the origin of his culti-

vated plants, for they are the foundations upon which his

various civilizations have been built. Primitive peoples

frequently regarded their plants as gifts of the gods, but

modern man seeks mor both

satisfy his curiosity and to provide a sound basis for plant

improvement projects.

The present paper is an attempt to bring together the

available evidence on the origin of oats, the world's fourth

most important cereal crop (Stanton, 1953). It is pro-

posed to attack the problem by reviewing: the several

systems of classification of the genus Avena L., together

with the geographical distributions of the species; the

cytological and genetical interrelations; and finally, the

impact of man upon the genus.

The author wishes to acknowledge his indebtedness to

Elizabeth Alden and Tatiana Taitschevsky who trans-

lated Russian references and to Drs. Albert F. Hill and

Paul C. Mangelsdorf for their valuable criticisms and

suggestions.

Part I. Classification and Distribution

The genus Avena is generally considered as consisting
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of two sections: Eiiavcna Griseb,, which contains the

eultivnted oats and related wild annuals; and Avcnastriim

C. Koch, which comprises about forty species of wild per-

ennials, most frequent in northern Eurasia, but with two
sj)ccies native to western North America. By recent

Hitchcock. IDoO: CI

the ffcnus HdictotricJition Avcuastrum is treated as

LJesser. Tn the present paper only the section Knavena
will be considered.

A'atural Systems of Classification

Three students, Cosson (l8r>4), Thellung (1911) and

MaFtsev (1929), have each attempted to devise a natural

classification for the section Kuavcua.

Cosson divided the section into subsection Sativac con-

taining the cultivated s])ecies, and subsection jiffrcstcs

containing the wild. This division is based on the fact

that the spikelets of the cultivatc^d s})ecies are firmly at-

tached to the rachilla and do not fall at maturity, whereas

the spikelets of the wild species are articulated to the

rachilla and fall spontaneously when ripe. Cosson further

divided the ^igrcstcs into the series liifornics in which

only the lower floret is articidatcd so that the spikelet

falls as a unit, and the series Coiifonncs with all florets

articulated and falling separateh\ Tlie disposition of

species by Cosson is:

Siil)sect. T. Safivne

A, saliray J . orleutalfs^ A. strlgosa^ A, hrevl.^. A, nuda

Suhsect. II. Agrcsfcs

Series 1 . B\J(>r)ues

A, vefffrirosa^ A, slerilis. A, erianllia

Series ^. Conjorvies

A. longiglumix^ A. clauda^ A, hirsuta. A, faiua

The system of Thellung is based on the assumption

that each of the cultivated species is related to and de-

rived from some wild sj)ecies. Accordingly the Sathae



of Cosson are distributed between the ^(/br///^^ and Con-

formes. Unfortunately several wild species are not con-

sidered. The disposition of species by Thellung is:

Subsect, I. B'\formes

A. sterills ssp. 1 macrocarpa

ssp. 2 byzayifina

Subsect. II. Coriformes

A,Jhtua ssp. 'I fatua

ssp. 2 sativa (incl. A, orienfalis)

ssp. 3 nuda

A. sirigosa ssp. 1 barbata

ssp. 2 stri^osa (incl. A. brexns)

ssp. 3 Wiestii

ssp. 4 ahr/ssiiiica

The system of Mal'tsev was developed after an exten-

sive study of herbarium material and of a series of plant-

ings of Avena species in various parts of the U. S.S.R.

The material was gathered by the expeditions of Vavilov

and associates, the geographical and ecological data col-

lected by the expeditions being used in the treatment.

On the basis of chromosome numbers Mal'tsev divided

the section into subsection Aristulatae and subsection

Denticulatae. Subsection Aristulatae contains the diploid

and tetraploid species. It is regarded as the older, per-

haps derived from section Avcnastrum, with its center

of origin in the western part of the Mediterranean region.

Subsection Denticulatae contains the hexaploid oats and

is believed to be the younger. It is regarded as having

arisen from an unknown ancestral complex in the moun-

tains of Central Asia, a conclusion which Schiemann

(1932) says has not been shown to be based on fact. The
characters used by Mal'tsev to define his subsections and

series will be given in the key. In the following outline

of the system all cultivated oats are marked by asterisks

and each is believed to be derived from the wild subspe-

cies which immediately precedes it. The division into
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chromosome groups is provided for the convenience of

the reader and is not part of Mal'tsev's system.

Subsection I. Arlstulatae

Diploid Group 2n = 14

Series 1. hiaequaliglumes

1

.

A, da lid a

2. A, pilosa

Series 2. Stipitatae

3. A, longigJumis

4, A, ventricosa sens. ampL

ssp. 1 * ventricosa

2. Bruhnsiana

Series 3. Euharhatae

5, A, slrigosa sens. ampl.

ssp. 1. hirtula

2. strigosa

Tetraploid Group 2n=:28

ssp. 3. harhata

4. Wieslii

5. Vavilomana

6. abyssinica

Subsection II. Deniiculatae

Hexaploid Group 2n = 42

6, A. Jatua sens. ampl.

ssp. 1. septentrionalis

*
2. nodipilosa

3. meridionalis

4. inacrantha

5. Jhtna

6. sativa

7. ailt'iformis

8. praegravis *

7. ^. steriUs sens, ampL

ssp, 1, Ludoviciana

2. pseiulo-sativa

3. trichophylla

4. nodipubescens

5. macrocarpa

6. byzantina
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In the present paper, following Mordvinkina (193G),

binomials are restored to several of the taxa treated as

subspecies by Thellung and Mal'tsev. This is scarcely

justifiable in the case of A. strigosa sens. ampL which

seems to form a unified although poorly understood

group. The division of subsection Dcnticulatae into the

traditional four species is also questionable, it being prob-

able that these oats comprise but one highly polymor-

phous species. The present treatment follows common
practice and is justifiable only for the sake of convenience.

Key for the Deterniination of Speeies

(largely after Mordvinkina, 1936)

A. Lemma usually ending in two slender awns; plants mostly slen-

der. (Subsect. Arisiulatae Malz.)

B. Glumes very unequal, upper almost twice as long as lower;

2n= 14 (Series I nae quail glumes Malz,)

C. All florets of spikelet articulated, falling separately at ma-

turity A, cJauda

C. Only lower floret articulated, spikelet falling as a unit

A, pllosa

B. Glumes equal or subequal

D. Callus 5-10 ram. long, subulate; 2n=14 (Series Stipifafne

Malz.)

E. All florets articulated A. longiglumis

E, Only the lower floret articulated

F. Callus ±5 mm. long; glumes 25-30 mm. long

A. mntricosa

F. Callus to 10 mm. long; glumes to 40 mm. long

A, Bruhnsiana

D. Callus about 2 mm. long; 2n= 14 or 28 (Series Eubarhaiae

Malz.)

G. Lemmaending in 2 awns and having 1 or 2 lateral teeth
;

glumes with 7-9 nerves

H. Lemmawith 1 lateral tooth (sometimes none); awns

at tip of lemma usually exserted beyond the glumes

I. Florets articulated, articulation-scar oblong-linear;

awns at tip of lemma to 12 mm. long A, hirtula

L Florets not articulated ; awns 1-5 mm. long

A. strigosa
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H. Lemma witli '2 lateral teeth; awns not exserted

J. Florets artit'ulated, scar oval or round

K. Awns at tip of lemma 3-6 mm. long

K. Awns^l mm. long A, J\ivUoviana

J. Florets not articulated; awns 1-4 mm, long

A. ahyssinica

G. I.emma ending in 2 awns to 5 mm. long, lateral teeth

wanting
;

glumes with 9(lo) nerves ; articulation-scar

oblong A. harhata

A. Lemma usually ending in two small teeth, never produced into

two setiform awns
;

plants mostly robust; '2n = 42 (Subsect. Den-

ilculalae Malz.)

L. Lower floret articulated with the rachilla

^L Upper florets not articulated, spikelet falling as a unit

A, sterUis

M. Ail florets articulated A.fatua

L. None of the florets articulated, separated by fracture of rachilla

N. Most of rachilla segment remains attached to upper floret

on threshing; fracture surface at base of lower floret slant-

A, hyzantina

N. Rachilla segment remains attached to lower floret ; fracture

inir

surface not slanting A, saliva

Distribution and Relationships of Avcna Species

h A. clauda Dur. A wild oat found in Algeria

(Hattandier and Trabut, 1904), Tripoli, Palestine (Post,

ll)3*'i), Asia Minor, Iraq, Transcaucasia and eastward to

Turkistan (MaKtsev, 1029). Reported as rare in Attica,

Greece (DeHalacsy, 1904).

AlaFtsev says this species more closely resembles the

genus Helictutriclion than any other Arena species. He
therefore considers it to be the most ancient, and to have

given rise to the remainder of the Aristulatae through

j: I. lougiglumis.

2. A. pilosa M. J]ieb. \ wild oat occurring in north-

ern Algeria (Battandier and Trabut, 1904), Tripoli, Syria

(I'ost, 19.S8), Asia Minor, the Caucasus and eastward to

southern Turkmenistan (Mal'tsev, 1929).
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Battandier and Trabat, and Mordvinkina (193G) state

that only the lower floret of A. pilosa is articulated, while

Post (1933) says that none of the florets are jointed to

the axis, Haussknecht (1894), according to Thcllung

(1911), noted the same variation and believed this species

to be a variety of A. claiida, differing only in the man-

ner of floret attachment. MaPtsev treats A. pilosa as

closely related to and derived from A. claiida by a side

branch of the main phylogenetic trunk. Both species,

according to him, have unequal glumes, a linear callus

about 3 mm. long and a linear-elliptical articulation-scar.

3. A.longiglumis Dur. A wild oat found in southern

Spain (Willkomm and Lange, 1870), Algeria (Battandier

and Trabut, 1904), Palestine (Post, 1933) and Greece

(DeHalacsy, 1904). Mal'tsev believes it to have given

rise to A. venfricos-a on the one hand, and to A. atrigosa

sens. ampl. on the other.

4. A. ventricosa Bat. A wild oat restricted to west-

ern Algeria (Battandier and Trabut, 1904; Mal'tsev,

1929). Mal'tsev derived this species from the preceding

by a side branch of the main phylogenetic trunk. It re-

sembles A.longiglumis in having equal glumes and a long

callus with a narrow linear scar. It differs in having only

the lower floret articulated, as in A. pilosa.

.5. A.Bruhnsiana Grun. A wild oat restricted to the

Apsheron Peninsula in eastern Transcaucasia, and treated

by Mal'tsev as a subspecies of ^. ventricosa from which

it differs by the larger size of its spikelet-parts. Although

the two are now separated by some 2,300 miles, we do not

know what migrations they may have undergone in the

past. The wide gap is partially spanned by A. longiglv-

mis from which they may have evolved independently.
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6. A. hirtula I^ag. —A. strigosa Schreb. ssp. hirtida

(Lag.) Malz. A wild oat which is restricted to the west-

ern portion of the Iberian Peninsula (Mordvinkina,

11)30). According to Thelhing(191])andMartsev(1029),

A. hirtula is intermediate in its characters between A.

fVicsfii and A, harhata. Martsev derixes the remaining

diploid and tetraploid oats from this species.

7. A. strigosa Sc/ireh.=A. strigosa Schreb. ssj).

strigosa (Schreb.) Thell. The hairy or sand oat occurs as

a weed throughout northwestern Europe from Portugal

to southern Finland (X^avilov, 1920 ; Werth, 11)44). Thel-

lung reports it as sometimes cultivated on sandy soils in

Portugal and Spain, western and central France, Belgium,

northwestern Germany and Great Hritain. V^avilov says

it is only met with as a crop in France and Great IJritain.

In England it is rare and local, being found only as a

weed in grain fields (Clapham et ah, 19o2), while Stan-

ton (P33G) reports that an improved strain has been de-

veloped in Wales. A. strigosa has two variants which

are sometimes called species and sometimes proles (races).

These are A. hrcvis and A, iiudibrevis.

A . hrcvis Roth —ssp. strigosa prol. hrcvis (TJoth) Haus-

skn. The short oat, like the typical strigosa, is adapted

to unfavorable soil conditions and is sometimes cultivated

in Portugal, Spain, France and northwestern Germany
(Thellung, 1911). It is distinguished bj^ its blunt Icnniias

which end in two teetli rather than in two awns.

A.nudihrcvis \^av. = ssp. strigosa prol. niida (L. ) Haus-

skn. =A. nuda Iv. var. hiaristata Asch. & Gr. The small-

grained naked oat is occasionally cultivated in northwest-

ern Germany (Vavilov, 1926). A. nudihrcvis differs from

the typical strigosa in having lemmas which do not be-

come indurated at maturity, but remain membranous
allowing the loosely enclosed grains to be readily threshed
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free. It was once thought that all naked oats (the so-

called species A. nuda L.) came from China where hex-

aploid naked oats are widely grown. The cytological work

of Nikolaewa (1922) revealed that the small-grained naked

oat was a diploid and undoubtedly European in origin.

Later Mal'tsev showed A. nuda to be a highly diverse

assemblage, containing, in addition to the present oat,

four proles belonging to A.sat'iva and one ioA.hyzantina.

A. strigosa and its variants are the only diploid culti-

vated oats and arc geographically isolated from all other

diploids except A. hirtula. Mal'tsev derived A. strigosa

from A. hirtula, a judgment sounder than those of Thel-

lung (1911, 1928) and Trabut (1914) who suggested the

tetraploid A. harhata had given rise to A. strigosa. De
Candolle (1883) stated that A. strigosa appeared to be a

form of ^. sativa, so subtle are the differences between

the various cultivated oats.

8. A. Wiestii St end. = A. strigosa Schreb. ssp. JVicstii

(Steud.) Thell. A desert plant which is widespread in

North Africa (Trabut, 1914), Egypt (Tiickholm et al.,

1941), Syria and Palestine (Post, 19.33), Iraq and rare in

eastern Transcaucasia (Martsev, 1929).

It is possible that both diploid and tetraploid oats exist

which answer the description of A. Wiestii, but this will

be considered later. Mal'tsev treats it as a tetraploid.

Thellung (1911) and Trabut (1914) suggest that A.

JViestii is the wild species from which A. ahyssinica has

been derived, and in 1928 the former gave six transitional

forms between the two.

9. A. Vaviloviana {Mah.) Mordv. = A. strigosa

Schreb. ssp. Vaviloviana Malz. = ? ssp. Wiestii (Steud.)

Thell. var. pscudo-abyssinica Thell. A wild oat restricted

to Abyssinia and Eritrea (Mal'tsev, 1929).
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A. Vaviloviana, which scarcely deserves tlie rank of

species, appears to be a short-awned variety of ^. Jflcsfii.

It is regarded by Mal'tsev as the wild oat from which

A. ahussinica has been derived.

10. A.abyssinica Uoch,st.=A,stngosa Sclireb. ssp.

abi/ss'/nica (Iloclist.) Tliell. —A. sat'iva L. var. ahyssinica

Eiigler. This oat is restricted to Abyssinia, Eritrea and

Yemen (MaFtscv, 1921)) where it is both cultivated and

semi-wild (Vavilov, 192G). Harlan reports (Stanton and
Dorsey, 1927) observing it rarely in Abyssinia and only

as an admixture in barley fields. The natives informed

him they had seeded it in the barley fields intentionally.

A. abyssinica is the only cultivated tetraploid oat. It

is described by Mal'tsev as having the awn-points at the

tip of the lenmia reduced to ±1 mm. as in A. Vavilovi-

ana. However, Stanton and Horsey describe plants of

this species as having the awn-j)oints 2-4 mm. long.

Evidently Mal'tsev was unnware of the range of varia-

tion in A. abyssinica.

11. A.barbata Pott = A.strigosa Schrcb. ssp. J.

(Polt) Thell. A wild oat occurring along the A
coast of Eurone from Brittanv southward, throj

nd

<., >-\ Transcaucasia and southern Turk
tan to .Vfghanistan and the western Himalayas (Mal'tsev,

1929). ^i. barbata has been introduced into the United
States, where it occurs as a connnon weed from Wash-
ington and Oregon to Arizona and California (Hitch-

cock, 19.50).

12. A. sterilis L. sens, ampl eoccl. form. cult. The
Id red oat, a hcxaploid comT)lex distinguished bv the

k of articulation of the unner florets, is an Old A\

H
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may be divided into three subspecies : sterilis, tricliophylla

and Ludoviciana.

Ssp. sterilis = ssp, macrocarpa (Moench) ]5riq. A stout

plant with hirge grains, spikelets with 3-5 florets, glumes

yO-50 mm. long, culm-nodes glabrous. It is strictly

Mediterranean in distribution (Martsev, 1929).

Ssp. trichophylla (C Koch) Ma/z. A more slender

plant with medium-sized grains, spikelets with 2-8 florets,

glumes 25-85 mm. long, cuhn-nodes pubescent. It shares

the easternmost range of ssp. sfcrilis in Palestine, Syria

and western Asia Minor, but it extends eastward through

Asia Minor to Transcaucasia, western Iran and Iraq

(Martsev, 1929). MaFtsev regards this subspecies as

intermediate between ssp. stcrilis and ssp. I^iidoviciana.

Ssp. Ludoviciana (Bur.) G. &; M., is a plant with

small grains, spikelets with 2 (rarely 3) florets, glumes

25-80 mm. long, and glabrous culm-nodes. It ranges

from southern England (Clapham et a)., 1952), through

France, Switzerland, Italy (Thellung, 1911), Spain

(Willkomm and Lange, 1870) to North Africa (Battan-

dier and Trabut, 190-t). It is scattered throughout the

Mediterranean region and becomes more abundant from

Asia Minor through southern Russia, the Caucasus,

southern Turkmenistan and northern Iran to Afghanistan

and Turkistan (MaKtsev, 1929). This subspecies, which

has the general aspect of ^. fatua, occurs largely in areas

where the ranges of A, stcrilis and A.fatua meet or

overlap.

Since the similarities between the two species were

pointed out by Trabut (1914), it has been universally be-

lieved that A. byzantina has been derived from A. steii-

lis. Thellung (1928) has distinguished 15 transitional

forms. Recently Coffrnan (1946) has proposed the theory

that A. stey^iUs is the progenitor of all otlier hexaploid

oats.
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13. A. byzantina C. Koch, the cultivated red oat, is

grown in southern Spain, southern Italy, Greece, North

Africa and Asia Minor (Vavilov, 192()) and in the soutli-

ern part of the United States, South America, Australia

and New Zealand (Stanton, 195o).

^LbyrMNfi/ia, distinguished from .7. stcril'is by its non-

articulate spikelets, has three subspecies : hijzantina, /lodi-

puhcsccns and psciido-sativa. According to Mal'tscv

(1920), these are derived from A. stcrilis subspecies 5^fr/-

lisJnchopJnjlla and Ludovlciana respectively. Except for

the non-articulate spikelets, the subspecies o^ A. byzaii-

t'nui resemble the subspecies of A. stcrilis from which

they are supposedly derived and may be determined

accordingly.

Ssp. byzantina, the one most commonly cultivated,

has the rare naked pro!, denudata (Hausskn.) IMalz. Ssp.

nodipubescens Mah. occurs from Asia

estine, while ssp. pseudo-sativa TJiclJ. has been re-

1 rted from Switzerland and L

That A, stcrilis has contributed to the formation of

A . byzantina seems logical on the basis of geography and

on the facts that both species are resistant to heat and

cold and to many of the ordinary diseases of oats (Coff-

man, ll)4(>)- None of these similarities extends to A.

fatua^ the onl}^ other wild hexaploid oat. For the deri-

vation of A. byzantina from A. stcrilis it requires only

that tlie spikelet-articulation of the latter cease to func-

tion. V^avilov (11).50) placed the center of origin of A.

byzantina in the Near East.

14. A. fatua Tj. sens. awpL dvcl. forw. cult, is a wild

oat with a vast range across Eurasia from the Atlantic to

Alongolia. It has been widely introduced into North

America and is a troublesome weed in the hard spring

\vheat areas of Minnesota, the Dakotas, Montana and
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adjacent Canada (Stanton, 1930). Thellung (1911) re-

ports it to be adventive in South Africa, South America,

Australia and New Zealand, Tackholm et al. (1941) re-

l)ort it from Egypt, Cyrenaica, Tunis, Algeria and Mo-
rocco. It may be divided into four subspecies : mcridion-

alis, septcntnonaUs, faiiia and cultiformis.

Ssp. meridionalis Mah., with glumes to 30 mm.
long, elongate-lanceolate lemmas to 25 mm. long and

mostly glabrous culm-nodes, is the southernmost sub-

species, ranging from the mountains of south central

Asia through Afghanistan, Iran, Transcaucasia and Asia
jr>" ^^"rt

Minor to Egypt (MaFtscv, 1929).

Ssp. septentrionalis Mnh. , with glumes to 2.5 mm.

,

lanceolate lemmas to 20 mm. long and culm-nodes always

pubescent, extends from northern Russia and the Ural

region through western and central Siberia to the Lake

I]aikal region and Mongolia, thence southwestward

through the mountains of central Asia from the Altai to

the Pamir Plateau, the Hindu Kush and the northwest

PTimalayas.

Ssp. fatua, WMth glumes to 25 mm. long, lanceolate

lemmas to 20 mm. long, grains 1..5-2 mm. thick, and

culm-nodes ahvays glabrous, is the ^vestern subspecies

•anging from Turkistan and the Caucasus through south-

ern Russia, Poland and the whole of western Europe.

Ssp. cultiformis 3Ia/z., with glumes to 25 mm. long,

ovate-lanceolate lemmas to 20 mm. long, grains 2-3 mm.
thick, and with culm-nodes always glabrous, appears to

have no well-defined geographical range. It is reported

by MaFtsev as being most common in North America,

but occurring also in Europe eastward to central Russia.

A.fatua is generally believed (Thellung, 1911 ; Tra-

but, 1914; Mal'tscv, 1929) to be the progenitor of^.

snt'wa and Thellung (1928) gave 21 transitional forms.

It will be recalled that Thellung (1911) placed J. stcri/is
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and its deriv^atives in subsection Bifonucs and A. fatua

witli its derivatives in subsection Confor?ncs. Similarly

]\Iartscv divided the hexaploid oats into two indepen-

dent species: ^i. fatua sens. ampL and ^i. stcrUis sens.

ampL Coffinan (194G), however, is convinced that all

hexaploid oats are derived nionophyletically from A.

sferi/is, and re<^ards A.fatua as an aberrant weed. It nmst

be remembered, liowever, tliat it is the cultivated oats,

witli their lack of floret-articulation, which are ''aber-

rant." A. f(iii(a, although a weed, is a perfectly normal

sclf-propajrating f]jrass.

15. A, sativa L. , the commoncultivated oat, is widely

grown throughout northern Eurasia and in the northern

United States and Canada. According to Stanton (11)58),

it is the most important cultivated oat.

A. sativa may be divided into four subspecies: macran-

tlia, nodipilosa^ safiva and praegravis^ derived according

to MaFtsev (1929), from subspecies meridionaUs, septen-

tnmialis, fatua and cultiforuiis of A. J^atua respectively.

Except for the non-articulate florets, the subspecies of

A. sativa resemble the subspecies of A. fatua from which

they are supposedly derived and may thus be determined,

Ssp. macrantha (Ilaek.) Mah. occurs as a weed in

grain fields o\cr much of the same range as A. fatva

ssp. nieridionalis. It has the rare naked pro!, inidata Malz.

Ssp. nodipilosa Mah. is cultivated principally in

northern Ivussia, the Ural region, Siberia and Mongolia.

It has the naked prol. deeortieata Malz. which is culti-

vated in Mongolia and northern China.

Ssp. sativa is the most commonly cultivated oat. It

has the naked prol. ehinensis (Fisch.) Malz. which is some-

times grown in Europe and North America.

Ssp. praegravis (Krai/se) Malz. is cultivated prin-

cipally in southern Russia, Europe and Noiih America.
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Its naked proL grandiuscula Malz. is sometimes grown

in Europe and North America.

The so-called A. oricntalis Schrebcr is any form of ^.

sativa with a condensed, one-sided panicle, a not infre-

quent variation.

The similarity between the ranges of A.fatua and A.

sativa, which extends to the subspecies, suggests a close

relationship between the two, as does the parallel varia-

tion of the subspecies. The morphology of the spikelets

of the tw^o species also suggests a relationship, for %vith A.

sativa, when the upper florets are separated by fracture

of the rachilla, the rachilla segment remains attached to

the lower floret exactly as with A.fatiia, and different

from A. sterilis and A. byzantina where the rachilla seg-

ment remains attached to the upper floret. These similar-

ities have previously been interpreted as indicating that

A. sativa arose from A.fatua, but CofFman (1946) has

suggested the reverse might be true. Vavilov (1950) placed

the center of origin of ^. sativa in the Near East region.

Conclusions
r

From the foregoing discussion it seems clear that the

diploid species, with the notable exception of A. strigosa,

have limited ranges in the Mediterranean region, a few

also extending into the Near East. The tetraploids oc-

cupy the same general area as the diploids, but are better

represented in the Near East. A. Vaviloviana and A.

abyssmica, however, are somewhat isolated to the south.

The hcxaploids A. sterilis and A. byzantina are largely

restricted to the Mediterranean and Near East regions,

while A.fatua and A. sativa extend iVom those regions

far to the north and northeast.

It is also clear that phylogenetic studies have reached

an unanimous conclusion on the derivation of the culti-

vated species only in the vase of A. by::a//fi?ia. The inter-

relationships among the wild species are equally obscure.
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Part II. The Evidence fuom Cytology

Chromosome N^umhcrs

Following is a list of the chromosome numbers which

have been reported for Avena species, together with

authorities for the counts. The list of authorities is in-

complete, but in cases of disputed counts it indicates

whicli count has been verified by several authors.

1

,

A . cJaiiiJa

2. A, pilosa

2n=U Nikolaewa, 19*22; Emme, 1930.

2n=14 Nikolaewa, 1922.

3. A, lougigluwls 2ii=14 Ellison, 1940.

4. A. ventricosa 2n= 14 Emme, 1930.

5. A, Bruhnsiana 2n=14 Emme, 1930.

6. A. hiriula

7. A. stri^osa

8. A. Wiestii

2n=14 Emme, 1930; Ellison, 1940.

2n= 14 Kihara,1919; Nikolaewa, 1922 ; Winge,

1925; Aase and Powers, 1926; Hus-
kins, 1927; Nishiyania, 1929; Emme,
1930; Spier, 1934; Ellison, 1940.

2n=14 Dorsey, 1925; Aase and Powers, 1926;

Huskins, 1927; Kiharaand Nishiyama,

1932; Spier, 1934; Ellison, 1940.

2n = 28 Emme, 1930.

9. A, Favlloviana 2n=:28 Emme, 1930.

10. A. ahyssinica 2n = 28 Stanton and Dorsey, 1927; Emme,
1930; Kihara and Nishiyama, 1932;

Spier, 1934; Ellison, 1940.

2n = 28 Kihara, 1919; Dorsey, 1925; Huskins,

1927; Nishiyama, 1929; Emme, 1930;

Spier, 1934; Ellison, 1940.

2n = 32 Nikolaewa, 1922.

2n = 42 Kihara, 1919; Huskins, 1927; Nishi-

yama, 1929; Emme, 1930; Spier, 1934.

2n = 44 Nikolaewa, 1922.

2n = 42 Kihara, 1919; Dorsey, 1925; Huskins,

1927; Nishiyama, 1929; Emme, 1930.

2n = 44 Nikolaewa, 1922.

2n = 42 Kihara, 1919; Huskins, 1927; Nishi-

yama, 1929; Emme, 1930,

2n = 48 Nikolaewa, 1922.

11. A. harhata

12. A. sterilis

13. A. hyzantinn

14. A. fainn

15. A, sativa 2n=:=42 Kihara, 1919; Winge, 1926; Aase and

Powers, 1926; Huskins, 1927; Nishi-

yama, 1929; Emme, 1930; Spier, 1934.

2n = 48 Nikolaewa, 1922.
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The counts obtained by Nikolaewa on the polyploid

species differ from those of all other workers and proba-

bly represent errors.

The case of A. Wiestii is a different matter. Emme
(1930), working in conjunction with the taxonomist

Mal'tsev, found A. IViestiiio be a tetraploid, but stated

that an oat from Palestine, which Vavilov said was essen-

tially A. JViestii, was a diploid. The oat found by Spier

(1934), Huskins (1927) and Dorsey (1925) to be diploid

is described by Stanton and Dorsey (1927) and is said to

have been received from Egypt. It also appears to be

essentially A. Wiestii except for usually having 9-nerved

glumes. A. Wicsiii sensu Mal'tsev has glumes with 7(8)

nerves. Similarly A. baThata may have both diploid and

tetraploid forms. Jones (1940) reports having received

many years ago, as an impurity in seed of A. JVicstii, an

oat which was identified as A.barbata until Ellison (1938)

found it to be a diploid. This diploid oat goes under the

designation of Ccl79o. Clearly more work is required

before the relationships between the diploid and tetra-

nloid snecies can be understood.

Genome Analysis

Although the chromosome numbers indicate certain

Avena species to be polyploids, every cytologist and ge-

neticist who has studied the polyploid species has found

them to behave like diploids with complete bivalent for-

mation at meiosis and high fertility. In discussing how

this situation came about, Philp (1933) suggested the

tetraploids may be auto- or allopolyploids arising from

one or two diploid species, while the hexaploids probably

arose from a tetraploid and a diploid and so ultimately

may have been derived from two or three diploid species.

The study of chromosome pairing at meiosis in the Fi

hybrids of interspecific Avena crosses has shed a certain
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amount of light on the origins of the polyploid species,

as well as the relationships between species having the

same chromosome number.

lyipIoidyK Diploid— G^woxne analyses between diploid

Arena species have been restricted to the series Eubar-

bat(ii\ The Fi of ^. stiisrosa br'cvisXA. stri^rosa showed^^UL* ^/ t.i^tO/\^^. UV, .^

normal bivalent formation (Ellison, 1938). The chromo-

somes of yi, IVicstii are very similar to those of ^i. ^/77-

gosa, as Nishiyama (1933) crossed these two species with

a synthetic diploid and 7 normal bivalents were observed

in the F^i of both crosses.

The chromosomes of A. hirtula show slight structural

differentiation from those of ^. strigosa, for in the Fi of

A /iirtuIaXA, strigosa brcvis Ellison (1940) found com-

plete pairing in most cells, but \^c of the cells examined

showed G bivalents and 2 univalents while in many cells

1 bivalent was found to consist of hetcromorphic homo-
logues. Greater differentiation is shown by the oat

Ccl795 which has been crossed with A. Wicstii and A.
stngosa brevis (Ellison, 1940), and in both cases 5 biva-

lents and 1 quadrivalent were regularly observed.

The above evidence suggests tlie chromosomes of A

.

sfngosa, A. JFiesfii and the synthetic diploid are very

simihir. Nishiyama (193G) has represented the genome
of these species as AA. Although showing some differ-

entiation, the genome constitution of A. Itirtula and

Ccl795 appears to be AA also.

TetraploidX Tetraploid —Ellison (1938) observed mei-

otic behavior in the Fi of A. barbatay^A, abyssinica and

found complete bivalent formation in most cells. How-
ever, \5^/c of the cells showed 1 quadrivalent and cells

having no quadrivalent sometimes had 2 or 4 univalents

or a univalent and a trivalcnt. Ellison believed this irrcg-
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ularity to be due to segmental interchange. Otherwise

the genome constitution of A. ba?^b at a, which was repre-

sented as AAE^IV by Nishiyama (193G), seems identical

to that of A. abyssinwa.

HiwapIoidyiHexaplokl —Nishiyama (1929) examined

chromosome pairing in the Fi of four hexaploid species

combinations and found 21 normal bivalents in the ma-

jority of cells. Sometimes, however, 1 or 2 bivalents failed

to form properly, resulting in univalents, a trivalent or

a quadrivalent. Nishiyama suggested these irregularities

were probably caused by mating between semi-homolo-

gous chromosomes which are not normal partners. Nishi-

yama expressed the degree of affinity betw^een the gen-

omes of the various species by the ratio of the number of

bivalents found in the Fi to the number expected. Full

affinity between the parental genomes was given the

value of unity, w^hile no affinity was equal to zero. The
values obtained by Nishiyama are:

A. fdlua 0.99S A» saliva

A.fatua 0.992 A,sferUis

A. saiiva 0.98,S A. hyzanthm

A, sferilis .... 0.986 A, hyzanrnm

Spier (1934) reported complete bivalent formation in

the Fi of A, sfcrilisyiA. saiiva. A few^ cells damaged by

pressure showed two univalents.

Joshi (l9.)l) studied meiotic behavior in the FTs of

crosses involving A. sativa. A, stcvilis and A.faiua and

found ^-V'O^/c of the pollen mother cells showed irregu-

larities, the nature of which was not stated. The paren-

tal species showed less than 29^ irregularity, while the

Fi of springXwinter varieties of A. sativa showed 14-

319^ of the cells having irregularities. In hybrids of ^i.

hyzantina with A.steriUs, A. saliva and A.fatua 59-889^

of the cells showed irregularities. These results are prob-
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ably comparable to those of Nishiyama (1929) who, in

hybrids involving A. hyzantina as one parent, found uni-

valents in 29-339^; of the cells examined, while in hy-

brids involving only A. satha, A. sterilis and A.fatua,

univalents were found in o-lG% of the cells.

From the above evidence it is clear that a high degree

of homology exists between the genomes of the various

hexaploid species. Nishiyama (1939) gave AABBCCas

the genome constitution of A.fatua and it is probable

that this api)hes to all the hexaploid species.

Tctraphndy^ Diploid —Mciosis in the triploid Fi of

A. barhatay^A. strigosa was investigated by Nishiyama

(1929) who found the close genome affinity of 1.041 be-

tween the two species. I^suall}^ 7 bivalents inchisive of

trivalcnts were formed, but sometimes 8-9 bivalents in-

clusive of trivalcnts were found. The number of triva-

lcnts was 0-3 and rarely a quadrivalent was seen. How-
ever, at least 3 lagging univalents were found at meta-

phase I of all cells. Spier (1934) made the same cross

and reported similar results, except that at least 4 uni-

valents were found in all cells.

Nishiyama (1936) made a further study of the genome
constitution of A, harhata by crossing it with a synthetic

autotetraploid of A. stngosa having the genome consti-

tution of AAAA. In the Fi hybrid 12 bivalents were

frequently found and sometimes 13. The number of uni-

valents found varied tVom to 5, but in most cases was

1 or 2. In an extreme case all chromosomes entered into

pairing relations, forming 11 bivalents and 2 trivalcnts.

Thus it is evident that one genome of A. harbafa is com-

pletely homologous with genome A of A. sirigosa, while

the second is partially homologous to it. Nishiyama

represented the genome constitution of A, barbafa as

\Aivir.

[
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Ellison (1940) reported the meiotic behavior of the

triploid Fi of A. longiglumisyiA. ahyssiiiica. The most

frequent configuration found in 459^ of the cells exam-

ined consisted of 5 univalents, 5 bivalents and 2 triva-

lents, Quadrivalents were rare, but each cell showed at

least 1 trivalent or 1 quadrivalent. One cell had 4 uni-

valents, 5 bivalents, 1 trivalent and 1 quadrivalent. As
the meiotic behavior of this hybrid is very similar to that

of A. baf'bafaXA.sfrig'osa and because the pairing in the

Fj of A. harbatay^A. ahyssinica, as discussed above, is

very close, it seems certain that the genome constitution

of A. abyssinica is AAB'IV. However, it is not clear

whether^, longiglumis is AA or B^IV.

Hexaploidy. Diploid —The meiotic behavior of the tet-

raploid Fi of ^. sativayCA. strigosa was reported by

Kihara and Nishiyama (1932)* The number of bivalents

expected would be 7, while the number found ranged

from 3 to 9 with the mode being 7. Multivalents found

in the majority of cells had from 3 to 7 members. The
same workers reported that in the tetraploid Fi of A.

fatuayCA. strigosa the situation was similar, but with

the pairing perhaps a little weaker. The number of bi-

valents ranged from 2 to 9 with the mode being 6.

Among the multivalents one eight-membered structure

was found. The multivalents were believed to be formed

by the supernumerary chromosomes of A. sativa and A,

fatua pairing among themselves. As it is impossible to

tell how many biv^alents are formed in this way, it cannot

be considered as demonstrated that A. strigosa^ A. sat-

iva and A. fatua have a common genome.

On the other hand, Ellison (1940) reported that in the

tetraploid Fi of A. longiglumisY^A. sativa there were

usually at least 7 bivalents in each cell. Trivalent and

quadrivalent formation were found to be less common
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tluin in the triploid A.longiglumisy^A.abyssinica. Thus
it is possible that one genome of ^, sativa is homologous

to the genome of ^i. longigiunus^ but we do not know
whether the genome oi A. longiglumis is A or IV.

Hcvap/oidX Tctraploid —̂Nishiyama (1929) studied

pairing behavior in the Fi pentaploid hybrids of A. ba?^-

bafayCA. fatua and A. barbafaY^A. stcrilis. Chromo-
some pairing was generally found to be loose with the

bivalents formed often mated only at one end. On the

basis of full homology 14 biv^alents would be expected,

but in A. barbafaXA. fatua 2-11 bivalents inclusive of

1-4 trivalents were found, while in A. barbatay(A, stcri-

lis 7-1 •> bivalents inclusive of 0-4 trivalents were found.

The genome affinity between A. barbata and A. faiita

was 0,456 and between A. barbata and A. sterilis it was

0.675. These figures are even more significant when it

is recalled that the chromosomes of A. barbata can pair

among themselves as can the chromosomes of the hexa-

ploids.

Emme(1932) reported that meiosis in the Fi of the

two pentaploid hybrids A. sativayiA. abyssinica and A.

sativa'XA, barbata showed 7 to 9 bivalents. Similarly

Spier (1934) reported that meiosis in the Fi of A. abys-

sinicayCA. sterilis showed 5 to 11 bivalents with 23 to 13

univalents per cell. Trivalents were sometimes found

but not quadrivalents. These results agree with those of

Nishiyuma in indicating a very low homology between

the genomes of the tetraploid and hexaploid species

studied.

The lack of homology between the genomes of the

tetraploids and hexaploids was further demonstrated by

Lesik (1948) who obtained synthetic amphidiploids of

A. sativay^A. abyssinica using colchicine. These plants

had 35 pairs of chromosomes and \00^o fertihty. Ex-
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amination of meiosis showed 35 bivalents were usually

formed, but sometimes 2-3 univalents were observed.

Conclusions

The evidence from cytology indicates that speciation

on the diploid level in Avcna has involved structural

changes in the chromosomes, but these changes have not

been extensive in the species so far investigated. Our

ignorance of the genome constitution of many of the

diploid species is complete.

The evidence indicates that the tetraploid Avena spe-

cies have two partially homologous genomes which are

also homologous to the genomes of the diploid species

investigated. Whether the tetraploids are auto- or allo-

polyploids is not clear. Evidence on this point could

readily be obtained by synthesizing tetraploids invoh ing

the various diploid combinations. The tetraploid species

may have arisen independently or they may be derived

from a common tetraploid ancestor.

The origin of the hexaploid species is obscure. AVhile

it is probable that at least one diploid Avena genome is

present in the hexaploids, it is certain that A. harbata

and A. abyssinica played no part. The identity of the

tetraploid w^hich did contribute two genomes to the hex-

aploids is a complete mystery. As with the tetraploids,

the evidence from cytology does not indicate whether

the hexaploids arose independently by allopolyploidy or

whether the different species are derived from a common
hexaploid ancestor or whether a combination of these

Drocesses has occurred.

Part III. The Evidence from Genetics

Studies on the inheritance of taxonomic characters in

the genus Avena have been largely restricted to the man-

ner of attachment of the florets to the rachilla. The culti-
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vated species of oats are distinguished from their supposed

wild ancestors by the absence of floret-articulation. This

distinction is not only important taxonomically, but eco-

nomically, as it facilitates harvesting the grain, and bio-

logically, as it deprives the cultivated species of self-

propagating ability and makes them dependent upon

man for continued existence. The modes of inheritance

of the floret-attachment type of the cultivated oats afford

valuable criteria for evaluating the various theories on

tlie origin of the cultivated species.

Diploid and Tctraploid Species

Jones (1940) made a study of the mode of inheritance of

the floret-attachment types of diploid and tetraploid spe-

cies. Four diploid crosses were made; A. H'lestii (wild)

yC A. strigosabrcvis (cult.); A.WiestiiyiA.strigosa; A.

hirtula (wild)X^. stiigosa brevisvLud Ccl795 (wild)X-4.

strigosa brevis. In each cross all individuals of the Fi had

the florets articulated, while the Fg segregation indicated

the lack of articulation of the cultivated species to be due

to two pairs of recessive factors. The genotype of the

wild species for these factors was given as XXYYand

that of ^* strigosa as xxyy.

In the tetraploid cross A. barbata (wild)X^- abyssin-

ica (cult.) Jones found the Fi to have all florets articu-

lated, while the ¥%segregation indicated the solid floret-

attachment of A, abyssiuica to be due to four pairs of

recessive factors. The genotype of A. barbata was given

as XXXXYYYYand that ofA.abyssinica as xxxx3^yyy.

Emme(1934) reported that in the Fi of ^. abyssinicayi

A, Vaviloviana the wild-type attachment of the latter

dominated. The Fg segregation was not given.

The sterile triploid Fi of ^. barbataY^A. strigosa had

the wild-type articulation (Nishiyama, 1929) as did the

triploid Fi of A. longig/umisyc A. abyssinica (Jones, 1940).
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Thus it appears that the cultiv^ated diploid and tetra-

ploid oats arose from their wild ancestors by recessive

mutation. The geographic isolation of both species from

the main populations of the wild diploid and tetraploid

species has undoubtedly been an important factor in the

evolution of these oats.

Avena sativa

The common cultivated oat is generally believed to

have arisen from A.fatua, In addition to its lack of

floret-articulation, the cultivated species is distinguished

from its putativ^e ancestor by lacking prominent hairs

about the base of the lemma and by having greatly re-

duced dorsal awns. The inheritance of these characters

in crosses between the two species has been investigated

by many workers (see Huskins, 194G) and the combina-

tion of characters behaves genetically as if due to a single

gene or gene complex. The Fi is intermediate between

the two parents in having a twisted geniculate awn only

on the lower floret, while the pubescence and articulation-

surface are much reduced compared to A.fatua. The

F2 segregates in the ratio 1 sativa-WkG^ : 2 intermediate :

1 fatua-\\\ie for these characters.

Considerable light has been shed on the nature of the

genetic factor governing the distinction between these

two species by the study of fatuoids or false wild oats.

This problem has been extensively reviewed by Huskins

(1946), so only the barest outlines will be presented here.

Fatuoids are derivatives or "off types" oi A. sativa which

arise spontaneously in many varieties of the cultivated

oats and resemble A. fatua in type of floret-articulation,

grain-pubescence and awn-development, but resemble

the variety from which they arose in all other characters.

Huskins presents convincing evidence that fatuoids are

caused by chromosome aberrations which give rise to
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plants deficient for the factor expressing the cultivated-

type grain characters. Sometimes the fatuoids lack the

entire chromosome which carries this factor. It is evi-

dent that A. saliva has all the genetic factors necessary

to produce the A. fatua grain characters, but in addition

it has a partially dominant inhibitor which sui)presses the

development o^\\\e fatua grain characters and produces

the culti\'ated-type grain. This inliibitor is designated

the C-factor and the chromosome on which it is located

is called the C-chromosomc.

The C-factor of A. sativa has been found to be par-

tially dominant in crosses with wild species other than

A. fatua. P'lorell (1931) reported that in crosses of A.

sativayCA.sterilis the satwa-type attachment of the lower

floret (spikelet) was almost completely dominant over the

w^ild type and due to a single factor. Jones (1940) found

the Fi of the crosses A. longig'lumis'XA. sativa and A.
satwaXA. barbata to have non-articulate florets.

Theories accounting for the origin of A. sativa must
agree with the genetic facts. Since the sativa grain type

is due to a single factor pair, only one intermediate form

is possible betw^een the wild and cultivated grain types.

This would be due to the heterozygous condition. An
extensive series of intermediate forms from the wild spe-

cies to A, sativa show^ing gradual reduction of the articu-

lation-surface of the florets, reduction in pubescence, or

reduction of awns has nothing to do with the origin of

A. sativa. Far from solving the problem, such interme-

diate forms raise the additional question of their own
origin. Similarly the facts of genetics are at variance

with the opinion of CofFman (1946) that an origin of A.
sativa from A. stcrilis requires only loss mutations, while

an A. fatua derivation requires additive mutations which

are believed to be more difficult to obtain. The evidence

indicates that both A. stcrilis and A. fatua lack the C-
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factor, and the derivation of A. sativa from either would

require an additive mutation.

Alpena sierUis

The wild red oat is distinguished by having the lower

Horet of a spikelet articulated, while the upper florets are

not. When the upper florets are separated by fracturing

the rachilla, most of the rachilla segment remains attached

to the floret above. This character was used by Cosson

as the basis of his series Biformcs.

Like the C-factor of ^. sativa, genetical studies have

shown this Biformes character to be due to a single domi-

nant gene, here called the B-factor. Tschermak (1929)

reported that in the Fi hybrids of A. fatuay^A. sterilis

the B-factor was completely dominant and the segrega-

tion of later generations showed it to be due to a unit

factor difference. Similarly Florell (1931) reported that

in various crosses of ^. sterilis with A. fatua the B-factor

was dominant in the Fi, while the F2 segregated in the

ratio of 3 sterilis-\\\ie : 1 fatua-\\ke for this character.

Florell also crossed A. sterilis with A. sativa and found

the Fi plants to have non-articulate lower florets (spike-

lets) as in ^. sativa, as well as non-articulate upper florets

as in both parents. However, when the upper florets

were separated by fracture, the rachilla segment remained

with the floret above as in ^. sterilis. The F^'s segre-

gated in the ratio of 1 sativa-\\\ie : 2 intermediate, like

the Fi : 1 sterilis-Vike, indicating linkage for the B- and

C-factors. No cross-over plants were found.

Nishiyama (1935) obtained further evidence on the

nature of the B-factor by crossing A. sterilis with a het-

erozygous fatuoid from A. sativa having only one C-

chromosome. Plants were obtained in the F2 which had

40 chromosomes, thus lacking the C-chromosome en-

tirely. Such plants were fatuoids having the grain char-
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actcrs of A. faiua. Thus it was demonstrated that the

B-factor is carried on the C-chromosome. Whether or

not the B-factor is an inhibitor of the A. Jatua-tjpe of

upper floret-articulation is unknown, as fatuoids have not

been observed in A. stcriUs.

A. stcriUs has the distinction of being the only hexa-

ploid species which has not been theoretically derived

from some other hexaploid Ax^cna sjjccies now living. If

it arose independently by allopolyploidy, one can scarcely

resist suggesting A. Bruhnsiana, with its large spikelets

and non-articulated upper florets, as tlie diploid ancestor.

Avena hyzantina

The nature of the genetic mechanism controlling the

grain characters of the cultivated red oat is by no means
clear. Some forms of this species seem to have both the

B- and C-factors on the same chromosome. This is true

of cultivar Fulghum which Florell (1931) crossed with

A. fatiia. The Fg segregated in the ratio of 3 byzantina-

like to 1 fatua-WVe for the grain characters. Among the

478 plants of the Fg were 4 cross-over progeny resembling

A. sfcri/is and 3 resembling A. sativa. Stanton et al.

(1920) found fatuoids arising from Fulghum and Burt to

resemble A.fatua, indicating that the B- and C-factors

were inhibiting the development of wild-type genes pos-

sessed by those varieties.

A. byznnfifid cultivar Coastblack, however, seems to

have the B- and C-factors on the same chromosome, as

well as an additional B-factor on another chromosome.

In the cross CoastblackX^. fatiia Florell (1931) ob-

tained an Fg ratio of 12 hyzajit'maAWiQ : 3 sfc?i/i.S'-\ike :

1 fatua-Wke for the grain characters.

Bond, which is said to belong to A. hyzaniina, has

no C-factor at all, but has the B-factor, as is shown by

the work of Hayes et al. (1939), Torrie (1939) and Ko
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et al, (194.6). The spikelets of Bond shatter readily.

CofFman et al. (1925) made an extensive study of vari-

ability in A. hyzaidina cultivar Burt and found a most

confusing array of forms. Some plants had the lower

floret (spikelet) articulated while others did not. In some

plants the rachilla segment when fractured remained with

the floret above, in others it remained with the floret

below, w^hile in still others it fractured near the middle,

parts remaining with both florets.

Mal'tsev (1929) and Mordvinkina (1936) state that all

the florets of A, byzantina are non-articulate, while the

latter author is able to distinguish between the grains of

A. sativa and A. byzantina by the angle of the fracture-

surface of the lower florets. If his A. byzantina has the

C-factor, the difference between it and A. sativa might

be due to the C-factor being superimposed on the differ-

ent genetic backgrounds of the two species. The alterna-

tive is that non-articulate florets in many varieties of A.

byzantina are due to other genetic factors than the C-

factor. Clearly more information is needed before defi-

nite conclusions can be draw^n.

Avena fatua

The genetic evidence indicates that the factors govern-

ing complete floret-articulation of the wild oats are in-

hibited by the B- and C-factors. It is sometimes assumed

that the articulation factors of A. fatua are located on a

single chromosome which is called the B-chromosome.

There is no evidence for this, it being probable that many
factors on many chromosomes are responsible for the

grain characters of A. fatua.

It is generally believed that A. fatua is the progenitor

of A. sativa and, as stated earlier, their parallel variation

and geographic distribution speak for a close relationship

between the two. However, no one has observed any
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strain of A. fatua to mutate to A. sativa. Vavilov (192G)

noted that no attempt to cultivate A. fatua would in-

duce it to lose its brittle manner of floret-attachment,

CofTman (194G), stated that, despite the fact that A. fatua

is a commonweed of fields and fence rows in the western

United States, there is no evidence of any cultivated

form havinjT arisen from it.

On the other hand, both A. byzautina and A. sativa

have given rise to fatuoids resembling A. fatua, and

CofFman (1040) stated that he was inclined to believe the

origin o^ A. fatua paralleled that of the fatuoids. Ear-

lier (1930) Stanton wrote : *'To one with imagination, the

occurrence of fatuoids might be considered a provision

of nature to return cultivated oats to wild forms, thus

making them self-propagating in case, through some dis-

aster, the cultivated forms were no longer in the hands

of human beings."

If it is true that A. fatua arose from cultivated oats

and if all cultivated oats arose from A. stei^ills and if the

cultivated oats are not self-propagating, then A. hyzan-

tinay A. sativa and A. fati/a, including a total of eleven

subspecies, have evolved within the period of man's agri-

cultural activities. This would be exceedingly explosive

evolution.

Conclusions

The evidence from genetics indicates that the lack of

floret-articulation of the diploid and tetraploid cultivated

oats is due to different genetic factors than the similar

character of the hexaploid cultivated species. It may be

concluded that different evolutionary forces have pro-

duced similar results in the tw^o subsections. Although it

seems probable that recessive mutations and geographic

isolation have produced the diploid and tetraploid culti-

vated species, the mode of origin of the hexaploid cul-

tivated oats is by no means clear. The final decision on
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the origin of the hexaploid species will have to await the

discovery of their tetraploid ancestor(s).

Much work remains to be done in determining the

genetic mechanism controlling taxonomic characters

other than floret-attachment type. Such studies may
provide critical information for evaluating MaFtsev's

system of classification. Indeed, it is now known that

the l?-factor controls the distinction between A. stcrilis

sens. ampl. and A. faiua sens. ampl. Species based on a

single gene difference may not be too valid.

rART IV. Oats and Man

Oats, the fourth most important cereal crop of man,

has been profoundly affected by its association with man.

Let us, therefore, turn our attention to this association

in the hope of learning when, where and how it began and

by what means it may have affected the evolution of

oats. Archaeology, written history and the present agri-

cultural practices of conservative peoples throw light on

this aspect of the problem.

Archaeology

What are probably the oldest known oat grains w^ere

found in Egypt associated with remains belonging to the

12th Dynasty (Tilckholm et al., 1941). Similar grains

have been found among Egyptian cereals of the 2nd and

3rd century A.D. These Egyptian oats were originally

identified as A. strigosa, but Tiickholm et al. think they

are A.fatua or A. sfcfilis. It would appear that they

occurred as weeds, there being no evidence that oats

were cultivated by the ancient Egyptians (De Candolle,

1883; Ames, 1939).

Archaeological evidence for the early presence of oats

in northwestern Europe is abundant. Werth (1944) lists

three sites in Switzerland, five in Germany and one in
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Denmark in which A. sativa grains have been found for

the period 2000-1000 B.C., and there is an unbroken

series of finds for that species from 1000 B.C. to the

present. A. sfrigosa also occurred in Europe during the

IJronze Age, as grains of that species from one site in

Switzerland and one in adjacent France have been iden-

tified by jMal'tsev (.lessen and Helbaek, 1944).

Oats apj)ear to have reached Britain somewhat later,

witli the earliest samples of A. strigosa or A. hrcvis and

A. sativa dated about 150 B.C. (Jessen and Helbaek,

1944). Early remains of oats from England are always

found mixed with larger samples of wheat and barley,

suggesting the oats were weeds. Samples from Scotland,

however, are almost exclusively oats. Oat culture in

Britain seems to have increased following the Anglo-

Saxon invasions and A.fatua appears in grain sami)les

from this period.

Written Recoi^ds

The written history of oats begins with the Greeks and

Romans. According to Stanton (1930), Theophrastus,

Cato, Cicero, Ovid and Varro knew oats only as a weed

which was sometimes used for medicinal purposes. Thus
oats were not cultivated in the ancient world of those

writers, and De Candolle (1883) reported that oat cul-

ture was not introduced to Greece and Italy until the

latter half of the Roman Empire. However, Columella

and Pliny (Werth, 1944) indicate that the German bar-

barians ate oatmeal, and De Candolle interpreted the re-

marks of Pliny to indicate the Romans were not ac-

quainted with its use. Also Galen wrote (according to

De Candolle) that oats abounded in parts of Asia Minor
where they were fed to horses, but were also eaten by

men in times of distress. Other records for the early cul-

ture of oats in the Near East are wanting. Moldenke and
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Moldenke (1952) have found no reference to cultivated

oats in the Bible; there is no evidence that oats were

grown in ancient Mesopotamia, nor are they grown in

that region today. In China, however, De Candolle re-

ported that naked oats are first mentioned in a history

treating the years (518 to 907 A.D.
x^rchaeology and history indicate that A. str'igosa and

A. sativa were cultivated in northern Europe from 2000

B.C. on. However, the evidence is very incomplete from

the Near East where Vavilov placed the center of ori

of hexaploid cultiv^ated oats. The evidence does indicate

that oats at first were weeds, especially of other cereals,

and even today A. sativa ssp. macrantha is not cultivated

as an independent crop. This brings us to another aspect

of the problem.

Oats as Weeds

Vavilov (192G) reported collecting many samples of

emmcr wheat from the several scattered localities where

that ancient crop is still grown. There were samples from

the Basques of the Pyrenees, from Abyssinia, Bulgaria,

Asia Minor, the Crimea, the Caucasus, Iran and parts

of Russia. One hundred samples of emmer from these

localities proved to have admixtures of some ^([:'^7ia spe-

cies, many of them unique varieties. Vavilov came to

speak of oats as the unfailing attendant of emmer and

concluded the history of oats was intimately connected

with that of emmer. He visualized emmer spreading over

the Old World and carrying with it an assortment of

oats as weeds. When they reached the harsher climates

of the north, oats, being the hardier plant, supplanted

emmer and became an independent crop. In this connec-

tion Werth (1944) stated that emmer with its attendant

oats was a widespread crop in northern Europe during

the time of the Climatic Optimum. When the climate
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began to deteriorate (from about 2000 B.C. on, according

to Werth), the oats were better adapted to the changed

conditions and supplanted the emmer.

The existence of oats as weeds of other cereals un-

doubtedly has had a profound influence upon the evolu-

tion of the genus. In the first place any mutation in a

wild weed-oat causing non-articulate florets would have

a selective value, as those grains which did not fall would

be harvested with the main crop and planted next year.

Similar mutations arising in the wild would be lethal.

Some species of the genus, with man as an agent of

dispersal, have spread far from their native homes. No
doubt A. strig'O.m and A. ahyssinica achieved geographic

isolation in this way, w^hile A. sativa and A. fafua have

encircled the globe. These species have achieved vastly

larger populations than they w^ould have otherwise, and

the survival of new mutants under differing ecological

conditions must have added greatly to the total varia-

bility of tlie species. In addition, the dispersal of oats

by man probably has brought together species which

were once isolated geographically, thus facilitating hy-

bridization. At present we can but dimly see how this

process has added to the variabihty of ^. sterilis and A,

fatiia^ but perhaps it explains why ./. sterilis ssp. Lu-

doviciana resembles A. fatiia, within whose range it lies,

while A.fatua ssp. mcridionaVis which lies within the

range of ^/. sterilis has the largest spikelets of the fatua

group
Modern Oats

It is fitting: to end this review with a tribute to the

many oat breeders who, during the past half century,

have dedicated themselves to the never-endinn battle

against parasitic fungi. It has been found that the pri-

mary sources of disease resistance in oats are A. hyzaiitina

and A . sterilis (Coffnvdu, I94G), and oat-breeding projects
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have been largely concerned with transferring this resist-

ance to varieties of A. sativa. Stanton (1947) gave a

graphic account of a portion of this work by tracing the

history of a single seed which resulted from an A.byzan-

tiuay^A. sativa cross made in 1930, The descendants of

this seed proved superior to the oats then grown and it

is estimated that in 194G they accounted for two-thirds

of the oat acreage in the United States. As pointed out

by CofFman, cultivated oats will come to contain more

and more genes of A. byzanfina with the advance of oat-

breeding projects. The days of pure A. sativa appear to

be numbered and we can well imagine that a phylogenist

of the future will be able to assemble an extensive series

of intermediate forms which, if their true origin were

ignored, would suggest A. sativa originated from tlie

red oats.

Conclusion

Scarcely any definite conclusions, other than broad

generalizations, can be drawn as to the origin of oats.

Objections raise themselves to every theory. However,

the broad outlines of oat evolution are becoming evident,

and, with the accumulation of more information, a much
more satisfactory picture will develop. A measure of the

progress to date can be gained by comparing the evi-

dence reviewed here with notions held during the eight-

eenth century when, according to De Candolle, the pre-

vailing opinion was that oats originated in the South

Pacific on the Isles of Juan Fernandez.
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